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Difficulty: Easy
The Kenduskeag Stream Trail is just under 2
miles, according toa trailmapprovidedonline
by the City of Bangor. Surfaced with gravel in
mostareas, the trail is fairlywideandsmooth.

How to get there:
The trail’s southern end is on the north

side of Franklin Street bridge in downtown
Bangor, on the west bank of the Kenduskeag
Stream. There is parallel parking along the
side of Franklin Street. The trail’s northern
end of the trail is off Valley Avenue, 0.4 mile
north of where Valley Avenue crosses under
Interstate 95. There is a fairly large parking
area just south of that end. The Kenduskeag
Stream Trail also can be accessed at multiple
points along the trail, including Lover’s Leap
Park and Gateway Park, both on Valley Avenue.

Information:
The Kenduskeag Stream Trail is a walking

and biking path that runs along the Kend-
uskeag Stream for about 2 miles, connecting
downtown Bangor with a number of small
parks and scenic outlooks on the stream.
Along the way, displays provide information
about features of the landscape, local wildlife
and the stream’s history.

The trail’s south end is the Franklin
Street bridge in downtown Bangor, and its
north end is upstream, near a parking area
on Valley Avenue.

A number of benches and picnic tables
are located along the trail for people to rest
and watch wildlife. Dogs are permitted but
must be kept under control at all times. Pet
owners are required to collect and dispose
of pet waste while in public parks, per Ban-
gor city ordinance.

Starting at the trail’s southern end at the
Franklin Street bridge, the Kenduskeag Stream
Trail begins with a display entitled “Abuse
and Restoration” about the stream’s history.

The Kenduskeag Stream originates at
Garland Pond in Garland and flows south-
east through the towns of Corinth, Kend-
uskeag and Glenburn before striking
through the center of Bangor, passing

through downtown and emptying into the
Penobscot River.

While the stream isn’t pristine, it’s a
great deal cleaner than it used to be.

During the 19th century, a variety of mills
were constructed along its banks, including
sawmills, a flour mill, a grist mill and a tan-
nery. Also during that time, public and pri-
vate sewers were being constructed to dis-
charge directly into the stream.

The Kenduskeag wasn’t cleaned up until
the early 1960s, when the city of Bangor
built interceptor sewers to remove the
sewer discharges and volunteers started
picking up debris and planting trees and
shrubs along the river. Since then, the
stream mostly has restored itself. Nowa-
days, the streams pools are filled with ale-
wives, eels, trout and Atlantic salmon, and
the shrubbery along the stream house a va-
riety of songbirds. Bald eagles have been
known to nest by its bank, teaching their
young to fish in its waters.

From Franklin Street, the trail travels
upstream and enters the woods, the hilliest
area of the walk. A short distance down the
trail, it crosses the stream on a footbridge
behind the Maine Educational Center for
the Deaf and the Hard of Hearing on Harlow
Street. The iron-and-wood footbridge re-
placed the Morse Covered Bridge in the
mid-1980s after it was destroyed in a fire.

After the bridge, the trail follows the
stream’s east bank, which is lined with a
wooden fence to prevent people from falling
down the steep bank. Use caution in this
area, especially if walking with children.

You’ll cross the stream again on the Har-
low Street Bridge and then come to Gate-
way Park, where display offers information
about the wildlife commonly seen on and
near the stream. At the park, you’ll find a
covered picnic table, as well as a lawn shaded
by pines. This is a good spot to look for water-
fowl in a relatively calm section of the stream.

Continuing on, the trail parallels Valley
Avenue and soon comes to Lover’s Leap
Park, where there’s an observation deck
overlooking the stream and a 150-foot-tall
cliff called Lover’s Leap. The cliff is named
after a legend of two lovers who were forbid-
den to be together and leapt to their deaths

long ago, according to a display at the park.
After the lookout, the trail crosses the

stream again on a road bridge, then travels
under Interstate 95 and leads to an interest-
ing wooden platform that zigzags out above
the rapids. The trail then enters what’s
known as Kenduskeag Stream Park, A cov-
ered picnic table near the edge of the stream
and a sign marks the north end of the trail,
which appears to continue on but enters
private property.

Bangor’s city trails are co-maintained by
the Bangor Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment and Bangor Forestry Division of Pub-
lic Works. For information about the trails
and their ongoing development, call 992-
4900 or visit bangorparksandrec.com.

For more of Aislinn Sarnacki’s adventures, visit

her blog at actoutwithaislinn.bangordailynews.com.

Follow her on Twitter: @1minhikegirl.
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